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I. The l'arties 

1Bharati \il aperth (Dern1e R minesit) Tntilnfe f te 1nemen 
Catering Technog, V'une (hnom ns Ihe Intitntry 

Regrsered \hires kan .11 Dhan. lm.dr 1'm I ' t 

AND 

Radisson Goa Candolim (known as The Ilote) 

Registered Aidress: Fort Aguada Road. Bammon uhde, andelim Barder. oa R5I5 

. The Objectives 

In accordance with the mutual desire to promote cooperation. Bharati Vidyapeeth 

Dccmed To Be) liniversity Institute of iotel Management & Catering Tecodogy. Pune 

Parny )and Radisson Goa Candolim (P'arty 2) enter into a formal statement of 

collaboration in the Menmorandum ofUnderstanding lor the purpose of: 

industrial Training for undergraduates ( 4/5 montlhs - All operational departments) 

Industrial Training for students of last semester of BIIMCT ( minimum 3 months - One 

department of specialization only) 

Oorientation Visit (Hotel. Laundry. Environmental initiatives ete.) 
4. Refresher training for faculty 

Dut Door Catering opportunities tor students. 
Part time weckend jobs. 

7. Collaborative activities for Research. 

8. Subject experns as Resouree Person for Demonstrations. Guest Lecture. Workshop. 

Seninar organi/ed by the institute. 
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Appointment ot Senior n1:anagers as JIdpe to evaluate 1atious compctitions organiscd by 

the institute as well as Adjunet faculty of the institut 
i0. Final Placement of praduatiny hospitality sttuedents. 

3. The Roles 

For the Hotel: To extend support to the institute and its students for tiheir industry 

rclevant necds which nould complenment the academic learning of the students 

tor the Institute: To promote, select and arrange suitable students for training 

programme, ODC, industry research projects, part time jobs. placement and assist with 

any academic documentation. 

4. Procedures 

Either party will communicate at least 2 eeks in advance through official 

communication by email requesting any of the above mentioned purpose of this 

agreement except Industrial Training. 

Request for Industrial Training will be communicated minimum 2 months prior to the 

date of commencement of training. The College will share resume of interested students 

with the hotel and the Hotel will arrange a suitable time for an interview. This can be 

done in person or remotely using tools like skype, telephone calls, whatsapp call/ video 

etc. 

The hotel will accept students routed officially through the institute only. 

The result of the interview will be communicated to the institute and will include joining 

formalities as well terms and conditions to be adhered by the students. 

5. Confidentiality and Data Protection 
All information should be kepl conlidential and private and all data sufliciently stored 

and protected against misuse. 
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6. Ternmination and Amendments 

Ether party can amend or change the natune ol aan:ements by wrilm! ollically to cach 

other at cach other's oflicial address nd munally aypecd by conlirnalion in writing 
Changes will not atfcct work in progress or the curent goup of stucdents, 
:1ther :arty can terminate the agreement vith 30 days wrillen not ice however, any 

existing nork nould he honoured. 

Ihe agreement is honoured by the signing of this lctter and exchange of 

commitments by a responsible and accepted representative ol cach party s organ1zatlons. 

un so sighmg the letter. an agreement is ade formvally. By signing you agree to the terms 

and conditions of outlined here. 

Successors in title: The agreement can be honoured by successors in title i.e. if the 

organizations change names or addresses or personnel move roles. There are three pages 

to this agreement and this is deemed complete. 

9 Mutual indemnification. The parties agree that they shall defend, indemnify and hold 

harmless each other and their subsidiaries, successors, officers, directors and against any 

and all claims, demands, losses and liabilities arising directly or indirectly from the 

parties' acts or omissions related to or in performance of this agreement. 

10. Intellectual Property 

Nothing contained in this MOU shall, by express grant, implication, Estoppel or 

otherwise, create in either Party any right, title, interest, or license in or to the 

intellectual property (including but not limited to know-how, inventions, patents. 

copy rights and designs) of the other Party. 

1. Relationship betwveen the Parties 

It is expressly agreed by both parties that they are acting under this MOU as 

independent contractors, and the relationship established under this MOU shall not be 
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construed as a patnership. Neither Panty is anthonied to e the other Party's name in 

n wav. to make anv representations creale an oliation r liability, cxpresscd 

mplied, m behalt ot the oher P'as tht t p itten coment ol the other 

ant Neither Pntn slhal| hane, noIemesent iel ha . my ailhoty Inder th 

s of ihs NOt t0 nake apreenents ol any Iimd in tle nane f or hinding upom 

the other D'arty. to pledge the other Par's ercdit. or to eslend credir on behalf f the 

other Part 

Wlcre o1. fhe parties hereto have sincd this agrcement cllccuve i1s oi te 

carlier date indicated below: 30A C 

Signed by yoa. 
Printed Name: Mrs. Supriya Gouresh Gawas 

Title: Human Resourees Manager 
Date: 28th September 2021 

Organisation in block letter: RADISSON GOA CANDOLIM 

eth 

to 
i 2/1i92|} 

Signed by 
Printed name: Prof. Dr.Sunita Sangle 

UNE Title: Training & Placement Ofticer 

Date: 28th September 2021 

Organisation in block letters: BHARATI VIDYAPEETII (DEEMED TO BE 

MANGEMENT & CATERINCG UNIVERSITY INSTITUTE OF HOTEL 

TECHNOLOGY. PUNE. 
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